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The farmhouse menu nashville

View from The Flower and Herb Barn Nursery 812.988.2004 for reservations and group menu details of 4 or more please call in advance. Tables will be held 15 minutes after booking time Check us out on Facebook for daily specials, seasonal hours and more! Welcome to Farm House! We're south of Broadway, in the heart of downtown Nashville. Our focus is equally on excellent food and gracious
service to create an unforgettable and extraordinary dining experience. Every detail is designed to welcome guests, from chef-owner Trey Cioccia's innovative price, to the cozy and relaxed dining room. The farm is open for dinner from Thursday to Saturday, and for lunch Thursday and Friday. Our Sunday brunch has Southern classics and famous favorites with a twist. And our full bar with special
cocktails, beer and wine reflects Chef Trey's approach to cooking. We also welcome you to our Happy-Hour, from 14:00 to 18:00 on weekdays, with delicious bar snacks, with highlights from the dinner menu. All our menus use ingredients from scratch, supporting local and family businesses. On a bed of mixed greens we added a sweet assortment of fresh slices of red and golden pepper, fresh green
beans, ripe black olives, artichoka hearts, fresh tomatoes, sliced eggs and other fresh garden sweets. It's all topped with our special herb dressing. Large full-meal portion $12.95 Middle portion $8.95 with turkey, ham and cheese add $2.95 Curried Grilled Chicken Salad and Lean Chicken is marinated in a combination of garlic, curry, yogurt and cilantro along with other herbs and spices. Served over a bed
of penne pasta, fresh steamed green beans and slices of tomato... Mind well! $14.95 Summer Greens &amp; Herbed Shrimp Salad * Take garlic and spicy shrimp plant and add to salad a mixture of fresh slices of tomato, artichoke heart, red pepper, red onion, avocado and hard-boiled egg slices... topped with its own vinaigrette red vinaigrette dressing. It's an amazing healthy and delicious Farmhouse
dinner! The $14.95 Fresh &amp; Healthy Cottage Cheese Salad Cottage cheese seasoned with fresh herbs, surrounded by delicious seasonal fruits and sliced tomatoes with basil. Healthy, cold and refreshing! $10.95 Avocado and smoked fish salad * A delicious combination of lightly smoked salmon seasoned with our special spices. Decorated with fresh avocado, tomato and cucumber slices. Topping
with light herbal vinaigrette dressing. $14.95 Chicken Papaya Salad with Mango Vinaigrette Dressing This light, summer salad combines papaya, avocado and specially marinated chicken breast on a bed of mixed lettuce leaves... all topped with excellent honey-mango vinaigrette dressing. An unforgivable treat for your taste buds! $14.95 Asparagus and orange salad Salad that's as healthy as it is unseaid.
Fresh asparagus, ripe juicy slices of orange, slices of red heirloom tomatoes and crispy lettuce and spinach leaves. together in a light herbal plant Dressing. $12.95 Summer spinach salad Fresh green spinach with fresh strawberries, slices of mandarin orange, slices of egg, sweet dry cranberries and caramelized nuts topped with a light mango vinaigrette dressing. $12.95 Soup days Freshly made every
day, right here in our kitchen with lots of fresh herbs and spices and healthy garden vegtables. Ask your server! $3.95 cup | A bowl of $4.95 So, after the COVID-19 lockdown Luncheon with the family, and it was a real welcome change. This establishment has taken every precaution, kept things funny, and we've felt at home for now. The food was very tasty, the temperatures were perfect, and the weather
was only long... enough to put ourselves in chairs and relax. Tyler Anne was the one who told us, and she was a fantastic server. Professional and hilarious! We can not recommend this place enough! OMG Shrimp &amp; Gouda Grits...!!!!! We'll be back. More In most downtown neighborhoods you'll find overabundance chain restaurants, but more and more Nashville restauranteurs bring unique taste and
experiences to music city center. Farm House is the result of one of the passions of this restaurant, and it's probably the most inseparable restaurant in Nashville. Farm House, located in the Sobro neighborhood at 210 Almond Street, is a Southern-inspired, farm-to-fork restaurant. From architecture to plates, you'll feel like you're having dinner at your best friend's country home. Whether you want a low-
key, afterwork brew or a slightly upscale, full-course dinner, Farm House offers something for everyone. When you enter The Farm House, you'll notice a welcome bar and a vaulted barn-like ceiling above your head. Low lighting, barn doors and handmade woodwork accentuate the rustic atmosphere. The black-and-white photos in the hallway remind you of the families and farmers who make food
possible. Take a quick look at the beers on tap and you'll find it's not drooling Bud or Miller. Instead, you'll see Tennessee and regional craft beers. In the wine cooler, there is a special blend specifically for Farm House created by a winemaker in Manchester, TN. And after your delicious Tennessee-fresh dinner, get dessert with Olive &amp; Sinclair chocolate touch. After speaking with founder and executive
chef Trey Cioccia, the hard work and passion placed in the Farm were clear. My hands literally touched everyone in this place, Cioccia said. This isn't about me. It couldn't have been done without chef Bobby, staff, farmers and craftsmen helping bring this closer together. General Manager Clay Franklin has expressed his desire to keep things local. Most restaurants probably get about five deliveries a day,
Franklin said, but we might get up to 20 a day, since most of our food and drink will come from a variety of local farms and suppliers. If you're looking for a restaurant that captures the feeling, tastes and camaraderie of Nashville, we high I'm checking the farmhouse. The farmhouse will officially open to the public on October 7th. Learn more about the house on the farm Official website Menu Facebook
Open5.07 mi Hours Uto11:00-16:00, 17:00-20:00 Hed11:00-16:00, 17:00-20:00Thu11:00-4:00pm, 17:00-20:00Fri11:00-16:00, 17:00-20:00Sat111:00-16:00, 17:00-20:00 You claim this is a job? Ask now to update your business information and menu immediately! Menu!
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